NEWPORT ELEMENTARY

ACE

Spring 2022
March 14 - June 3

REGISTRATION OPENS
February 7 at 8:00 AM

SIGN UP ONLINE AT
NEWPORTBEACHCA.GOV/ACE

CITY OF NEWPORT BEACH RECREATION & SENIOR SERVICES
949-270-8150 | RECREATION@NEWPORTBEACHCA.GOV
Spring Session
No Class: 4/11-15, 5/30

MONDAY | March 14 - May 23 No Class 4/11, 5/30
Spanish for Children | Conversa
Marina Park | 2:25-3:40 | Grade K-6 | $210 | NEL301
CORE Athletics | CORE Athletics
Newport El | 2:25-3:45 | Grade K-6 | $265 | NEL302

TUESDAY | March 15 - May 31 No Class 4/12
Thoughtful Theater - Songs from Encanto | Jennifer Trevour
Newport El MPR | 2:25-3:30 | Grade K-2 | $280 | NEL303
After School Dessert & Snacks | Theresa Ripke
Marina Park | 2:35-3:45 | Grade 3-6 | $275 | NEL304
Mavericks Surfers | Endless Sun Surf
*3/15-4/5* | Pier | 2:35-4:40 | Grade 1-6 | $230 | NEL305
*5/3-5/31* | Pier | 2:35-4:40 | Grade 1-6 | $285 | NEL306

WEDNESDAY | March 16 - June 1 No Class 4/13
Thoughtful Theater - Songs from Encanto | Jennifer Trevour
Newport El MPR | 1:05-2:05 | Grade 3-6 | $280 | NEL308
After School Dessert & Snacks | Theresa Ripke
Marina Park | 1:05-2:15 | Grade K-2 | $275 | NEL309
Soul Surfers | Endless Sun Surf
*3/16-4/6* | Pier | 1:05-3:05 | Grade K-6 | $230 | NEL310
*5/4-6/1* | Pier | 1:05-3:05 | Grade K-6 | $285 | NEL311

THURSDAY | March 17 - June 2 No Class 4/14
Tech for Theater | Jennifer Trevour
Newport El MPR | 2:35-3:30 | Grade 4-6 | $280 | NEL312
Beach Volleyball | Beach Elite
Beach Courts | 2:35-3:40 | Grade 2-6 | $209 | NEL313
After School Sailing | OCC Sailing
Marina Park | 2:35-5:30 | Grade 2-6 | $375
Notice: Sailing registration through OCC Sailing
(occsailing.com/marina-park)

For classes held at Marina Park:
- Classes marked with a ⛵️ will be held at Marina Park.
- Students will be picked up and walked over to Marina Park. Parent pick up will be at Marina Park at the end of class.

SIGN UP ONLINE AT
NEWPORTBEACHCA.GOV/ACE
CITY OF NEWPORT BEACH RECREATION & SENIOR SERVICES
949-270-8150 | RECREATION@NEWPORTBEACHCA.GOV
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